
THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

, fHTOAOO, FOCK ISLAND A

I f I ean be purchased or barrage
I "4 ebiokaifil Ctir Ticket emce,
f iJ i?i Second avenue, or O., K.
aw""""- - j, Ik y. depot, corner Ktftn

avenue and .airty-ara- t street. Freak H. Flum--
tner, it fec

Tkillt. aaST. WSJT.
n oiwar T.lm'iHd AUoabe...it 110 m 1 00 era
Itockv Mountain Limited., it pa t i.t-'- pm
rt. w or o. Dearer K. c . t C am'tlO pm
Mltaaol'a .'t m' 8:10 pm
Umtht end Dea Molnea.... . t t oo am tll io pm
Omaha Minneapolis'.... ,itl2:06 ami 1:00 am

Omaha Llnooln fcx . 7:65 am tll lO pm
Dea Moines On) aba , :11:U pm'tl0:U pm
Dearer. Lincoln & Omaha. 8 r am 1 1 05 am
Dee Moines Express.... . t!2 l mt f M am
n Paul A Mlnceanolla. s.io tmif r.it pm
Dearer, Ft. Wonb K. C 5:00 amitlfttO pm
tKanaiaCl,Soe ADott title' pmjt 8:) am
tBoek Island Washington 1I:50 pm!t S"-2- pm
Chlaaro Dos Uoinea. ..It i:16 pmit pm
Roc 11 an d Brooklyn Ac 5:36 pm t 7 a am
fOrnaba Rock Island j 6:44 pm J 1 0:35 am
tTC!aco. Davenport... ..t - 'i f:iw pn

arrival Departure. jDaUr. except Son
tuaiiy except Baturaay. aji outers aauy. te phone 16WS

TJURLINOTOS ROUTE O.,
B. A Q. RAILWAY Depot

Second Arenue ana intleth street.
BE. J. YOUNO,

A cent.
LSAVS. ITS.

St L-- Springfield. Peoria.
Qulney vta Galesburg
and overling 7:15 am 0:50 am

Peoria, bearastown, Bur
lington, Denver and
West t2:0 pm' tl2:ll P

St. L.. Kas. CUT. Denver
and Pacific Coast via.1
Galesburg !7:2S pm: 7:15 pm

Sterling' and points lnter- -
mediate t7:25 pm' t7:15 pm

East Mollne. Suburban t:15
St. L.. Denier and west.. t fl:50 am
Clinton and Dubuque..... MrM am 0:50 am
Davenport and Clinton. H:S0 am
Clinton, Dubuque, La

Crosse, St. Paul. Minn.
West and N. W 7:15 pm 7:10 am

Telephone IIW
Daily. tDa Jy except Sunday.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE A

VST. PAUL railway D.,
MWAfJJl R. L 4 N. W. passenger sta

tion at foot of Sevententn
street. George W. Wood,
agent. Tbe trains for Du- -
buane and nolnLs north run

via Illinois aide of river. Trains for Freenortana Milwaukee wui run via Davenport, Clln- -

toa ana aavanna
All trains will connect at Savanna for point

east ana west.
TEAiaa niti. nmTi

Dubuque and St. Pauli I

fassenger 7:2s am llMfl am
Accommodation 10:15 am; 11:15 am
Dubuque and St. Paul I

I'amener 4:00 pm 9:15 pm
Milwaukee Kx press.. 7:00 am 0:15 pra
Frceport 4:J pm' am

All trains daily except Sunday.

TtOCK ISLAND PEORIA"Railway Depot First ave- -

one and Twentieth street. M.
A. Patterson. General Passenger Agent. Passenger trains
leave C, R. L A P. (Mo
lina avenue) depot nve m
minutes earlier than time
given. E. I- - uoff. Agent.

Tltlll. LBATn. I aaaiTi
I'eoria A SprlnrHeld LI ra-

ted 5:10 amjI'eoria, Spiinxtleld. Lt. Lv.
Indianapolis. Cincinnati. . f :06 am 10JM pm

I'eoria. bprtDK Held. Indian-
apolis. Cincinnati, ISloom-Invto- n

.... J :W pm 7:13 pm
I'eoria Ei press 7:35 pm
I'eoria. Icdlanapol's. Cln

cmnati- - liloominton.... f 10:3 am
Peoria. St. Louis, Spiing-held- .

!Deeatur tM pm
Cable Accommodation.... 7:00 am
Sherrard Accommodation. :is am pm
Cubic & Sberrard Accom.. l.M pm, 2:10 pm
Cable A Sberrard Accom.. I 6:38 am

Trains marked are daily. All others dally
excet Sunday.

Notice of Publication Chncry.
State of Illinois. I

Rock bland County.
In the Circuit court of aald County, to the

September term. A. 0. h01. In chancery.
Ella berir va Martin Obe g.

Affidavit of tbe unknown residence of
the ha'd Mil I a Oberir. defendaant above
naoned. havli g been Hied In the clerk a omce
of tbe circu. court of the aald county
notice la hereby given to the aaid
Martin Ober. defendant as aforesaid, that the
complainant bled her bill of complaint la
aald court, on the chancery side there
of, on the VTih day of March. A.
P.. and that thereupon a summon
Uucd out of aald court wbcreln said suit
l now rxTitlint:. rei'irnab e to the al t court In
the cii y of H-:- Ihlaod. county aforesaid, on
ti.e fith dav of May, A. l. rl. wbinh wsh th
tirht day of tbe M term. A. I) I Of said
:ourt. as is by law req'iired. and that aald

eause h ts n continued ti the September
term or sain court, to De noiaen in the city or
Rock Island, aforesaid, on tbe third
Monday of September. A. D. 1401.

Now, unless you. tbe aald Martin CJberr,
unknown resident defendant aball personally
be and appear before the said circuit
nxin. on the first day of. tbe neitSeptember term thereof, holden at Hock Is--
land. In and for said county, on the third Moo
day of September next, and plead, answer or
ricmur to tne saia complainant a diu or
complaint, the same and the matters and
thing therein charged and stated, will be
taken as confessed and a decree entered
arainst you annordlng to the prayer of aald
MIL GiB.r. W. GAMliLk. Clromt Clerk
M Ewiarfc k'X.vilT, Complainant's Solici

tors
Rock Island, lit, Maroh 37, 1901.

Chaneery Notice.
State of Illinois I

Rook Island County.
In the Circuit Court of aald county, to the

September term. A.D . liK)l. In rbancery.
Alexander McConnell. complainant, vs. Jo-

seph Sun, the unknown heirs or devisees of
Joseph Sims dec4ed. and the unknown
owner or owners of the north twenty Hi

and two-thlrtf- s (v.M3) acres of the east half
4 of the southwest quarter t of section

number 15 l.S): and the north thirteen and
one-thir- d (US) acres or tbe east half ('-,- ) of
tne west b .If (',) of said houthwest quarter() of sid section fifteen (15). In township
number sixteen (IH) north range number
(3) west of tbe fourth (4th) princloal merid-
ian, in tbe county of Koek Island and state
of Illinois, or any part thereof, defendants.
To tbe above named non resident defen-

dant and each of ttiera:
A ffldavlt of your non residence naving been

filed in the omce of the clerk of said circuit
court, notice Is hereby Riven to you. and to
each of you. that tbe above named complain-
ant has Hied in said court his bill of complaint
against you on tbe chancery side of said
court, that a summons in chancery has been
Issued in said cause against you. returnable to
the next Seotemoer term of said court, to be
begun and holden at thw court bouse In the
city of Rock Island. In s.iid county and state,
beginning on the third Monday In September,
A. D., liol. at wbicb time and place you will
appearand plead, answer or .demur to said
bill of complaint If vou see fit.

Dated at Kock Island, Illinois, this l"tb day
of July, A. IX, 1V0I.

George W. Gsitbxb,
Clerk of aald Circuit Court.

SvttsiT & Walk KB, Complainant's SeUcI
tors.

Administrator's Notlee. -
Estate of Amanda W. Huffum. deceased.
Tbe undersigned having neea appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Amanda W.
the county of Rock Island, state of

Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the county oourt of Rock
Island county, at tbe county C irt room. In
the elty of Rock Island, at the Jototier term,
on the first Monday In October eeit, at wbicb
time all persons baring claims against aald
estate are notified and requeated to attend,
for the purpose of having the same adjusted

AU persona Indebted to said eatate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to U e
nnderslgned.

Dated taiszetta day of July, A. D. !901.
A. A. Ucrrcit, Admin is iravor.

Brookman's
Specials for This Week.

Good wood frame wringers, reg
ular price 2 50. Bale price. ..fl.9S

J act received a new assortment of
clothe lines, water proof, tale
price 13c

50 foot woven clothes line, Bale
price ..... 10c

Good big 25c broom, sale price. . 15c
Coffee mill, 35c kind, sale price.. 29c
Two bars Dr. WickofT mechan

ic's soap at 5c
Nice large bath sponge, 15c kind.

sale price 9o
Four quart granite pudding pan.

20o .kind 10c
Fine face Bpnnres, each 5c
Taring knife, steel blade 10c
Bread knife, steel blade 10c
Meat knife, eteel blade 10c
Your choice of fancy decorated

china plates, each 15c
iuv piece ii&uuy uccviabvu uiuuc

set. worth 18 85. sale price. .. .7.15
Fancy decorated jardiniere, worth

16c. each 10c
Nickel alarm clocks 62c
10U eor raved calling cards, with

plate 1.10
We have a few of those violin, ban

jo and guitar Btrings left which we
are closing out at a oargain.

You want to be in a hurry if you
want to get in on some of these bar
gains, for they will move last.

Goods Delivered.

Telephone 4474.

319-32- 1 Twentieth Street.

Great

Clearance

Sale
of Summer Underwear,
Neglige Shirts, Shirt
Waists, Mohair and. all
Silk Shirts including
Neckwear, at 30, 50 and
75 per cent - discount.

, Stiff and soft llats, f 1.00
quality, 2.80, f.i.bO
quality, 2.55, 3.G0

quality, f 2.10 and 2.50
quality at 1 1.75 at

LAMBERTS
Toggery Shop

1714 Second Avenue.

Just lie Tig

TO

IP
ill t0k

For any function whether
formal or modest, you'll find
Math's Ice Cream just the
thing. It is a delicate bit
for refreshment, elegant
enough to be csed on the
greatest occasion and you can
afford it for little home par-
ties. Let us havo an order.

Our Ico Cream Is Strictly High

Grade, Pure and De-

licious.

Try onr Yankee and Sultana
roll. It's a winner. Don't
forget that we are leaders in
everything that a first-cla- ss

bakery and confectionery
turns' out. Physicians rec-
ommend oar whole wheat
bread for the sick, why won't
it be good for the healthy f
it is made by us only
from the Purina Ilealth Floor.

Tours for nigh grade.

Frank J. Math.
Formerly Kroll St Math.

Phone 1154. 1716-17- 1 Seooni Jve.

TILE AUtrUS, SATUBUAY. AUGUST 17, 1'JOt.

CONTEST FOB OFFICES

Republicans Already Fixing Their
Fences for the Campaign

Next Year.

I5TEEEST IN CONGRESSIONAL TIGHT

Chance for Rock Island to Name
the CandidateOther

Honors.

If a republican shakes hands with
you this warm weather you can wa-

ger he Is eitner seeking nomination
for one of the many ofiices to be dis-
pensed a year hence or has a friend
whose cause he is boosting.

Chief interest, of course, centers on
tbe congressional nomination. Chai-Ie- y

Searle, who has twice gone before
the republican convention as the op-

ponent of Congressman (I. VY. Prince,
would no doubt make another battle
If he thought his party friends would
support him as energetically as they
have in former campaigns, as now
there is a better show for landing the
plum since the Galesburg statesman
is no longer a voter in the Tenth dis-
trict. Hon. William Jackson. M. M.
Sturgeon and Ex-May- or William le,

of this city, and Mayor P. II.
Wessel and rrank Lr. Allen, of Moline,
are also talked ol.

Marsh May Oat In Game.
Ben Marsh, the old warrior from

Hancock county, which is now in the
district with ltock Island, is said to
have his l'ghtning rods out. lie is
well thought of by the republicans up
this way and might make it interest
ing in this county even for a home
candidate if ho chose to get down to
work here. James McKinney, of
Mercer, is spoken of favorably, but
his friends say he would not give up
his fat job as railroad and warehouse
commissioner to enter the race for
congressional honors.

ror the Lsgtslatare.
Another lively contest that the

party will have is that over the legis
lative ofiices. It is understood mat
Senator Payne has made up his mind
to devote himself henceforth to the
farm, having bad his till of capital
life. Those who would like very
much to wear his shoes are l S. Mo- -
Cabe and Chris Gaetjer, of this ci:y;
.1. W. Simonson. of Port Byron, and
George W. Johnson, of Moline, who
has served the last two terms in the
lower house.

For tbe county judgeship nomina
tion, it is said Judge Lucian Adams
will have several rivals, amoog them
B. D. Connelly and M Sweeney, of
this city, and J. B Oakleaf.cf Moline

MOUSE MAKES NOISE
JUST LIKE A BURGLAR.

Everybody knew the town was fall
of crooks during the week just passed
and many a wakeful night was spent
by nervous folk in apprehension vain

A certain citizen tells abont tbe
loss of a couple of hours' good sleep
at a time when be was hard worked
and needed all the rest that came to
his lot. His wife is a much lighter
sleeper than be is. and so of course
she was tbe first to bear, shortly after
one midnight early in tbe week, ape
cullar sound down stairs. She
aroused her husband and then he
beard it. too. and with some trepida
tion went forth to discover the cause
thereof. A search of the'house failed
to locate either- - any intruder or any
means by which one could have got
ten into too domicile. Tne pair re
turned to bed and in a short time the
same sound was heard again.

J bis time the investigation was
most thorough and the man of tbe
honee was at his wits' end over tbe
matter, and about reaiy to believe
there was something in tne stories of
tbe supernatural, when his eye fell
upon tbe closed door between the two
portions of his front hall. A thought
struck Dim, and upon looking closely
with tbe am ol a light, he saw tbe
marks where a mouse had been at
work. The small rodent had been
shut in the hall and the door had
acted as a sounding board when it
attempted to gnaw a way out. pro- -

ancmg a soma mucn loader loan a
real burglar would ever thought of
making. The hrst f earch had fright
ened it away without letting it out.
and it had returned to its work when
things had quieted down.

Am Automobile Kace.
A feature of the Hutfalo exposition will be

a race between automobiles representing all
nations. Although it la claimed that France
is ahead of us In tbe construction of these
vehicles. It is hoped that American manufac
turers will come In first. America generally
keeps at tbe head of tbe procession in all
lines of Industry, science and medicines. No
country ia the world has ever produced so
good a mediciae for the cure of stomach,
liver, kidney and bowel di,orJers as Hostel-ter- a

Stomach li.tters For over fifty years It
has been the standard medicine. It promotes
sound sleep, restores the appetite and cures
dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation and bil
iousness, also prevents malaria, fever and
ague. Do not fall to try the Bitters a It wiU
surely do yon good.

Puts gray matter in yonr bead.
Brings a rosy glow to faded cheeks.
Restores vim, vigor, mental and phy-
sical happiness. That's what Kocky
Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents. T.
U. Thomas1 pharmacy.

Ordinary household accidents have
no terrors when there's a bottle of Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil in tbe medicine
chest. Heals burns, cuts, bruises,
prains. Instant relief.

HARNEY FILES DENIALS

Counter Affidavits In Bntte Mining Cass
Presented la Court.

The following dispatch from Butte
Mont., appears in today's Chicago
Record-Herald- :

Counter affidavits containing de
nlals of the charges recently made by
attorneys for the Amalgamated Cop
per company against Judge Harney in
askine a new trial of the Minnie
Uealy mine case were filed in court
today. Judge Harney denies that he
was influenced in reaching nis uecis
ion by anything other than tbe law
and the evidence. Officers of the
Heinze mining corporation deny that
Mrs. Brackett was employed lu con
nectioa with the case or was paid
money to influence Ju'ge Harney
A deteo ive swears that George
Dygert. an attorney who made alfl
davits concerning letters said to have
passed between Judge narney ana
Mrs. Brackett. told him that he wrote
one of the letters himself."

NEWS OF RAILWAYS.

It is probable that there will be
fower ed homeseekers" excur
sions operated during tne next year
than evr before, if tney are not- - en
tirely abolished. General passenger
agents nf western roads are now con
sidering a plan to abandon tbe run
nlng of homeseekers' excursions when
there is no demand lor them.

As a matter of fact the homeseek
ers' excursions have come to mean
anything but excursions to enable
persons to look over new lands and
districts for residential purposes
aaid the general passenger agent of
big western line "They are used
principally nowadays to attract tratlic
during: seasons that would be dull
otherwise for the transportation com
panics. In this way many abuses
have sprung up. lbe tickets are
largely scalped and used by persons
going on all kinds of business."

The question of wiping out the ex
curslons except where thee is good
reason for their operation will be con-
sidered by general passenger agents
of tbe western roads at their next
meeting iu Chicago.

Bock Island Kattllngs
Fireman A. B Nelson has reported

after having laid off to move his
family to Moline.

Engineer W. Williams removed his
family to Moline the past week

Engineers J. Powers and F. HetTer-na- n

and Fircmon W. Leonard and D.
Taylor have had the raco train at
Davenport the past week.

Al riotchkisB engine, tne lz. is
out of the shop and is being bioken
in on freight.

Tbe 1413 which had been doing pas
senger work, has been put back in the
freight service, where It will remain.

Engineer C Kay burn has been called
to Chicago by the serious illness of
his brother.

Braxeman Eiry, who has been
in Virginia for tbe past month, has
returned and reported fur duty.

Conductor Robwedder, Firemen W.
Coyne an1 F Leighton and Engineer
S. Trevillyan are sick.

Fireman McGinty bas reported after
a a. illness.

lbe new hock island passenger
station will be provided with a tower
clock and tram sheds, and, it is grat
ifylng to be abl) to add. there is to be
n bluff nor delay in connection with
either. Some of the trenches foe tbe
foundation of tbe buildings have been
completed and the laying of concrete
was begun today. As there will be
no basement to either part of tbe
affair, little excavation will be neces

try and tbe foundation will be ready
for the superstructure iu a very short
time-Bit- s

of Burlington News
Mister Mechanic A J. Cola, Road

Foreman E. G. Johnson and J. (J
Nelly, tbo supply agent at Beards- -
town, were hero during the week on
business connected with the handling
oi ne extras ana snow trains.

Engineer John Mason is away re--
moviog bis household goods from
Beardstown to this city.

engineer frank Ub ambers bas re
ported after a lay off.

The 1330 has been fitted up for ser-
vice on the coal run. Several changes
have been made to enable ber to with
stand the heavy strain met with in
coming out ol tbe pU at tbo mines.

Conductor J. W. Van Arsdcl bas re
ported after an illness.

owitcbtuen owanson and A. Kost
havo secured a 20-day- s' leave of ab
sence which ttey propose tj use in
making a trip to Uenver.

Switchman Ben Heverling is sick.
Yard Foreman W. II. Gear has re

ported after an Illness.
lirafceman H. A. N ood has returned

from a trip to California.
Brakeraan Kxobe, who has been

running on the Galesburg freight, has
snt in bis resignation.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the firm

of George W. Aster & Co has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent.
All liabilities of the said firm are as-
sumed and will be paid by William
L. Aster, and all claims owing to the
said firm will be collected by tho Bald
William L. Aster.

George W. Astsr.
William L Aster,

Kook Island, Aug. 15, 1901.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera aud
Diarrhoea Remedy has a world wide
reputation for its cures. It never
fails and is pleasant and safo to take.
For Bale by all druggists.

Itching piles? Never mind if every
thing else failed to cure you. Try
Doan's Ointment. No failure there.
50 cents, at any drug store.

VIOLATE THE LAWS

Fishermen Overstep Privileges
Without Apparent Fear of

Prosecution.

BIG 0ATCEE3 MADE WITH NETS

Shipments to Large CitiesWhat
Can Be Seen Along

River.

The prevalence of glaring violations
of tbe fih and ;;am lw nl-n- g the
Mississippi river are no plainly evi-

dent as to convince an ordinary ob-

server that it would be next to impos-
sible for these violations to exist with-

out the knowledge of the state ti h

and game warden and his deputies
Information comes from a man who
has rowed down the river from St.
Paul to this city that in numerous
places large nets are so plainly visible
as to render it impossible for passers
to miss seeing them. Numbers of
large nets and trap of various de-

scription may be seen spread out on
the beach with no attempt to conceal
them, and those in tbe river are fre
quently taken up in broad daylight
and in plain view ol passing steamera.
In several places in tho immediate
vicinity of this city men may bo seen
cleaning and preparing for market
large quantities of lish caught in these
nets, and apparently are not in tne
slightest fear of molestation, although
they can hardly fail to be aware of
tbe existence of tbe laws wbicb tbey
are daily violating. I he Ak:ls' in-

formant saw a catch estimated by the
fisherman at nearly three thousand

taken from one net and wasFounds that the entire lot would be
cleaned, packed and immediately
shipped to Kansas City.

Left Dead In Heaps.
In many places those varieties of

fish which are unmarketable are care-
lessly thrown from the nets onto the
beach, and at numerous points tbe air
is foul with the stench of the decay-
ing lish.

It seems that about all that can be
expected of the men who have these
interests of tho state in hand is tbe
tatting of lish from the river and put-
ting them In other small lakes and
streams to breed, whero In most cases
they fall to do so.

REMARKABLE CASE OF
SUSPENDED INCUBATION.

Many stories have gained currency
of the manner in which egg have in-

cubated while in process of shipment
or on the market during the hot spell
of last month The following is along
the same line and shows a rather ab

e case of suspended incuba-
tion:

Tbe ordinary eg is supposed to
hatch in three weeks under proper
conditions when it has the constant
attention of the hen. Usually if a ben
leaves tbe nest for a time w'hea incu-
bation has begun it is fatal to the
chick James Hogan is a farmer liv-
ing a few miles down the river. He
has among bis livestock a speckled
ben who hides her nest out in the tall
weeds, but who is a very poor mathe-
matician and apparently never bas
become conizaut of the fa'l tnat one
and one are two, two and one are
three, etc. At any rate, when her
nest is located by members of tbe
family tbey find no difficulty in
so bamtoozllng ber witn a sin.
gle nest egg that she has been
known to lav all summer in a
straight lino without ever suspecting
that a cruel trick had been played
upon ber. Thus tho winter would
steal upon her. and her maternal in
stlnct, still unsatisfied, would keep
her poor all winter and set her to
work early next' spring in pursuit of
tbe safe delusive shadow.

This year she came out looking
worse than usual, tbe strain and
worry naving worn ber down to a
veritable fraz.Ied edge and it began
to look as though she would not sur-
vive tho season. Tbe warm weather
which did so much damage to others
was her salvation. Tbe old hen made
the usual blundering job of hiding
her nest out and the tirst egg was left
as nest egg by tbe members of the
family who picked tbe daily crop and
things ran on just as in previous
seasons v just six weeks after tbe
first rgg of the season was laid Mrs.
Hogan was astonished to sco the old
heu in tbe yard with a small chick,
and upon rroinr? to tbe nest found
that the nest egg had, alter double the
usual time of incnhition, developed
into a young fowl. Not another egg
did the hen lay and she has txen
blissfully happy ever since.

Free.
New cure for eczema and skin

eruptions. Rcmick's Eczema Cure
aud Rcmick's Pepsin Blood Tonic
have never yet failed to cure. Ftee
trial. If you want to get well quick
write today Simples are free. Ha-
vana Medicine Co., Dept M, 1121
Locust street, St. Louis, Mo.

Used by tho ladies of fashion all
over the world. It's without doubt
the greatest beautHier ever offered tbe
American women. 35 cents. Made
only by Madison Medicine company.
T. ii. Thomas' pharmacy.

Mothers lose their dread for "that
terrible second summer" when they'
have Dr. Irowler's Extract of Wild;
strawberry in tho bouse. Nature's '

specific for summer complaints of
J every sort. J

-
150 Pairs Men's Tan Shoes in all the new shades and
shapes to be closed out at the following low prices.

tl 00 Shoes at
3 50 Shoes at
3 50 Shoes at

13.00 Shoes at.
$2 50 Shoes at.

2.50

All odds and ends in Men's Tan Shoes at 1.25

Central Shoe Sturef 1712 Second Avenue

Mitchell & Lynde Block. Room 38.' Office hours 8
6 p. in., and Wednesday and Saturday evenings. Tel.

Extracting Teeth Positively Painless our Specialty.

I bad four teeth extracted positively painless. I cheerfully recommend to the
public that the doctor's anaesthetic la perfectly harmless for elderly people as well
she young. T. O. Felts. M D.

1 had six teeth extracted without pain. Tbe doctor is very careful .a hla ex-
tracting. I recommend btm highly. O. V. Donald, 107 Fourth avenue.

Don't hurt a bit. I had 15 teeth extracted absolutely without pain. Mrs. W H.
Wise, Fourteenth street.

I had eight teeth crowned with cold and five gold fillings. All work was abso-
lutely painless. Miss Agnes Bergendabl, &59 Twenty-sixt- h street.

At one sitting I bad 17 teeib extracted painlessly. My gums were not sore at
all. Mrs. Martin Jacobson. 4616 Seventh avenue.

My face was badly swollen from an ulcerated tooth. They extracted the tOOth
without pain. Charles Carlson, 3227 Third street and Fifth avenue.

BEST RED RUBBER
PLATE $6.00

BRIDGE WORK PER
TOOTH 5.00

BEST GOLD
CROWNS $2.50 op

are quite
on windy

where stoves hot
Dut (and the

r--
Mety
It may

i i i 5 x f a I

IDEAL Boilers

s

Special
FOB OTHHriS WEEK

$3.00

2.00
2.00
1.50

GEO. SCHNEIDER.

IT'S NO

FIDELITY" X.O-A.3S-
T

Gold Crown

TRICK.
Some people think there is a groat

deal of trickery about our business.
We know it is just a
way of making accommodation loans
on furniture, pianos, horses, wagons,
livestock and other personal property.
We fully explain our terms and you
know before making loan just how
much it is going to cost you. We do
business right, and we could refer
you to numerous clients if it were not
for tbe fact that our business is strict-
ly confidential. You retain posses-
sion ot the property and can borrow
any amount from f 10 upwards. Wo
loan you money promptly, give you
the most reasonable terras and believe
you will find it to your to
oome here for what you need.
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Dental Parlors

GOLD
FILLING $1.00 Bnd nP

SILVER
FILLING 50c

PAINLESS
EXTRACTING gQC
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Teeth Extracted Free When Plates are Ordered. Examination and
Consultation Free.

Office Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Sunday 9 a. m. to 12 p. m.

Crown Dental Parlors,
Corner Seventeenth Htreet and Third Avenca,
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WALL PAPERS
BEST BARGAINS EVER

OFFERED.

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO.
H. W. WARD, Manager.

310,312, 314 Twentieth Street, Rock Island, III.
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